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Then and Jfow.
JeffciBin Davis tlio public

upon the occasion of tlio laying of a cor-

ner stone in Montgomery, Alabama, to the
Confederate dead. Ho vns received with
a great welcome. The obscurity in which
lie has been buried since the Confederacy 'a

fall, has been great, and has been due less
to the failure of his cause than to the Rcn-er- al

conviction that he had not been an ir-

reproachable leader of It. History is bound
to record that he was not a well cho-

sen selection for the presidency into
which ho was inducted twenty-fiv- e years
ago, in the town in which he now again
makes a public appearance as the central
feature of the occasion. As president of
the Confederacy, Sir. Davis was not suc-

cessful in securing the adhesion and cordial
support of its leaders. He lacked the tern,
per and the judgment of the great chief.
Ue had the needed courage and firmness,
but not the needed wisdom. Ills cause
fell and be fell, and there seemed no bot-
tom to the depth of his descent.

But a quarter of a century has passed
around and he comes to the surface, not as
Jefferson Davis, but as the of
the Confederacy. In expressing his grati-
fication at his reception ho said that he
knew it was not personal but that it was
given to a sentiment ; and it was clearly so.
The sentiment of the Southern people to-

wards their fallen Confederacy is of tlio
warmest kind, and always will be main-- t

lined. It is not in nature that it should
be otherwise. The sacrifices made to main-
tain it will always preserve it to them as
a memory of heroic devotion. They
struggled for it as long as they c uld
and desisted only when they wete beaten.

Acknowledging theirdefeat and necessari-
ly avowing their respect for the power of the
Union that defeated them, they can be ro-

lled upon to maintain and defend hereafter
Iho federacy that they once vainly sought
to destroy; and their admiration and love
for their lost cause is no sign of tlio weak-ne- w

of their devotion to the restored
Union ; which has in truth brought to
them so much of material benefit as to
furnish a sufficient guarantee of their sup-
port of it. Their sentiment is for the

and theirjudgmentfortheUnion.
General Gordon.ono of their most impet-

uous leaders and most impassioned orators,
addressed them as tlio orator of the occa-
sion at Montgomery, and expressed in the
warmest way their feeling for the Confed-erac- y,

whllo recording in decided terms
ther present, devotion to the Union. They
shed tears for the Confederacy and revel in
its heroic deeds and great sacrifices, and
welcome its leaders, however poor, forget-
ful of their shortcomings in the grand
crash that buried all together in a common
luin.

But when tluy get down to the prose- of
y anil see how they have grown aud

waxed fat, Binco their slaves have gone
and their industries have grown, they have
nothing for the Confederacy but tears and
sentiment, and for their solid comfoit and
progress of gratulation.

Painting the Court House.
It is very natural that there should be

complaint about the manner in which the
county commissioners have dealt with the
award of the contract for painting the ex-
terior of the court house. "Whllo they per-
haps had the lgal authority to let it with-
out bids, as was the first intention of the
majority of the bo.ird, manifestly the only
proper and satisfactory method of letting
public work of tills extent is to invite
proposals and to award the contract to the
lowest and best bidder, upon clear specifi-catio-

and the furnishing of adequate
security.

This the commissioners, It is by some
claimed, did not do. In the first place in
asking for bids they declared that the ma-
terial "must be purchased in the city of
Lancaster." There Is no reason in this.
If it be claimed to be proper to give our
homo merchants a preference, there is ob
viously an injustice In excluding the com-
petition of the entire county outside of the
city, for the tax-paye- of the whole county
must contribute to the expenses of the pub-li- e

buildings.
The commissioners are certainly not

bound to accept the lowest bid ; nnd when
one is made so entirely out of proportion to
the necessary cost ofthe work ns to be plain-
ly Impossible of fulfillment, it is properly
ruled out of consideration. Inferior work-
men and Irresponsible bidders are not to be
accepted , but among a number of bids,
each of which is supported by sufficient se-
curity to protect the county in getting the
job done it asks for, there Is no justification
in passing over the lower for the higher
bid ; and the county auditors can sur-char-

the commissioners if they find they
have displayed any favoritism. The

maintain that they acted solely
with a view to getting a satisfactory job at
a fuir price, and we give them the benefit
of tbelr statement. Undoubtedly, ima.
ever, in asking for bids they should always
require unquestionable security, and then
the county will be protected If the lowett
bidder is not the best.

The Law or Polygamy.
Our Washington correspondent sends an

Interesting letter about the famous Mor.
on case, argued in the supreme court

yesterday. If the facts are as he presents
(hera, the plea of the Mormons In this case
4 Swsetl on justice and the prosecution Is
wresff.
It a mm wbo came under the ban of the

Kdraunds law, quits living with his plural
wives and ceased to cohabit with them, he
ought to le respected for his continued
support of them nnd their children rather
than punished. To lia deserted them
pntlrelv. would liavn liwn n cowanllv and
cruel thing, nnd the law that compel thin
puts a premium on Immorality, insie.id of
tending to suppress it.

Kmplriral legislation.
It Is hard to believe that thelloupof

llcpiescntatlves of the I'lilted States
woti'd ever seriously consider inch a rt

ill has been made to it upon the sub-

ject of taxing oleomargailne. Yet It
seems that the committee on agriculture
has actually allowed a member to leport
with the favor of its approval a proposed
law to tax oleomargarine ten cents a
pound, not to raise lovenue but to drive
the business out of the country. The
specious plea upon which this is sought to
be justified is "that there arc in the 1'nited
Stales over 10,000,000 cows, producing an-

nually over 1,000.000,000 pounds of butter
and 300,000,000 pounds of cheese, worth
8i50,O00,00O. That an amount of milk of
equal value is annually consumed, unking
the value of the annual product of the
dairy Interests $.n),000,one. Tlio cows
were worth on an average $10 per head
until the introduction of counterfeit but-

ter, and are now worth but $"0 each, mak-

ing a total loss of $11,000,000 in milch
cows alone. The report declares that such
Imitations are not only disastrous to the
dairy interest directly and to all branches
of agriculture Indirectly, but that they
are detrimental to public health, lieing the
fruitful cause of djspepMa and other
diseases."

This paternal concern of tliengricnllur.il
committee for the " dyspepsia" of tlio peo-

peo has such a fine touch of the humor-
ous, that it makes the whole iepott
ludicrous and subjects the committee to
the suspicion of trilling with the matter in
an ironical spirit. Hut the committee is
really in earnest. We venture to say that
since the incorporation of railways was ob-

jected to on the ground that their use
would depreciate the price of horses, no
such balderdash has been heard in a legis-

lative body as these reasons for taxing oleo-

margarine. Let their be a tax at once laid
upon reapers and sewing machines, and
every species of labor-savin- g machinery '

The Trade Dollar.
It seems that in the IIouc committee

on coinage the redemption of tlio trade
dollar has been a subject of some little dis-

cussion, and while there is friendliness
toward the redemption, there is dispute
whether theamount redeemed should come
out of the monthly bullion purchase. A
proposition to thi3 effect has been rejected
by a vote of six to three, so jealous and in-

dexible is the silver majority of the House
In its determination to keep up the
monthly purchase of s'lver. This
seems to be a tweedle-dun- i and
tweedle deeaffair, in comparison with the
main question of redeeming and withdraw-
ing forever the repudiated coin. Let it be
exchanged for the Illand dollar which now
overloads the treasury vaults. The gov-

ernment can keep the trade dollars as eas-

ily and cheaply as it keeps the others ; and
until silver coins get scarce there need be
nothing further done with them. Their
constant possession will be a warning
against such experiments. If silver ever
gets scarce they can be melted and made
over to profit, ('.ill them in.

Tin: llrst solt oralis of tlio upason li ie been
gathered nlonc tlio Kastern shore of Marv- -
iuuii. i his is netter man strike none.

I.v discussing tlio intor-stnt- cointnerco
bill In tlio Senate a fen- - days ago, Mr. Oer-ma-

of Maryland, made soine good point.
Ifosdd lie did not rjuestlon that the great
fortunes or tens nnd hundreds of millions et
dollars el men who have been ronnected
with railroad Interests came from favoritism
practlrod by the railroads, lie bollovoil the
great troiiblesjn the country y ranio
from railroadlavoritlsm and discrimination.
Thounilno nnd unhealthy accumulation et
wealth by a comparatively low men was the
result of railroad extortlou and unjust dis-
crimination. Mr. Oormau would not do any-
thing that would hurt tlio capital Invested In
railroads in thin rniinirv. nml iniiiin ti,
Injured railroads Injured the country. Rut
the short-hau- l principle should be recoK-nl7e-

Thorn was no reason why 10,000,000
people residing within 200 miles of Washing-
ton should be tnado to payfour times thorate
per ton per mllo that was paid by the people
or the Mississippi Valley. Lancaster's treat-
ment In freight charges by the great corpora-
tion that travoros It would furnish some ex-
cellent tostiinony to sustain the senator's
position.

WnsTEn Louisiana Is to embark in a now
business, the raising of mules. Too

the initios do their ow.i raising, as
those who stand too clo-s- to their hind legs
can sadly attest,

Tiik --Yetr J ra was nlno yean old on
Wednesday. It Is a good newspaper, and
with itsontranco into double numbers, lot Its
prosperity increase in llko proportion.

--N'orwiTiisTANDiNo the roperts et the
meagre catch of shad at Columbia this season,
Assistant United States Kish Commissioner
T. IJ. rerguson says there has been no such
run et shad for twenty-liv- e years. Tho n

gcnorally attribute the enormous
catch this season to the deposits that have
beou made trom year to year during the last
ten years. Tho unprecedented abundance of
shad has not been routined to the Chosapeake
bav reclon. but bus tn nii vi....- -
which have been the recipient or the deposits
of young fish from the United States com-
mission. Ono of tlio strongest evidences that
the present abundance U the result of arti-
ficial propagation, and not nlmply attrlbut-abl- e

to natural causes, is that the bamo
or shad has leen ofiected on the

Pacltlo coast, In which water Htuul were un-
known prior to their Introduction by the
United Slates llsh commission. Tho greatest
unbelievers in the eillcacy of artificial propa-gatlo- n

are now convinced that If the shad
were made abundant In waters wbc.ro they
never oxlsted, they can bolncrea.od In waters
that are their natural homo.

I'm i.adi:u'H i a councils rorusod to ralso
the rout et the Athlotio grounds on the score
thut base ball should be encouraged. Those
who have window glass broken by ambitious
small boys tossing the sphere bellevo It can-
not be too much discouraged.

Haivisi's manager, Charles A. ChUzola,
has been enjoined from making any assign-
ment or disposition of the moneys to accrue
Muuiiuuoaivini-Mooi- u porioruiances except
to pay the necessary expenses to carry them
on. The plalntllt is Samuel French, who
alleges that ho has nover roceivod the onc-feur- th

Interest on the profits to which ho Is
entitled. Atmospheresorthisklod cannot bevery congenial to the highest order or lo

talent.

CiiAnuM B. Wolvk says he is done withbe llepublican party In Pennsylvania; thatts leaders are ringsters and that as an organ-Uatlo- n
it is resi.oni.lble for the advancementet corrupt men. 11a now proposes "to votewith the .Prohibitionists, who have a live

vital issue that appeals to the moral and
material lntereits of our country,"
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THE FUTURE OF LABOli.

T Poxilct'j In the North AiiiciUmh Ki'VU--
fur May
Tin) prosper! Fur the future id the lal .1 iiip

man Hi Amen, a is brighter to da) than It
o?er was, notwithstanding the seemingly
" strained relations " at present existing be-

tween employer and em ploy o.
That we are passing through an epidemic

of strikes, lockouts and boycotts Is true, but
the fact must not be lost sight or that were it
not hir the glowing power of organization
we should lia a meat many more strikes to
content with than we lno had for the first
llireo months of the present year.

Tho growth et organization for tlio past trn
years has Iwen teady and healthy. It is
only whore organization Is in Its Inlaucy that
serious troubles such as strikes and lockouts
fxIU Tho causes Irom which strikes and
lockouts spring are to be found In all parts of
tbo country, but the methods of dealing with
the troubles as tlieyarle are dltlorent. In
places where no organization of labor exist,
or where the seeds of organization hao JiK
been planted, deputing parties are apt to be-

come involved In strikes. Tlio reasons ad-

vanced In support et tint proposition are as
follows: X'ntil recently ory row working-me-

cared toepres their npiouionin public
on the subject of labor, for the renson'tli.it
they were almost certain of nil lirmedlato
dismissal Irom the serxlces of the man
or company they worked for. If it bcvaitio
known that they lu any way favored
the association of the workiriguien (or
mutual protection. With such a senti-
ment existing In the breasts or work,
incmen thev could not be expected to feel

ery kindly toward the emplojer who so
jeafoulv watched their every movement and
w ho by Ids actions made them fool that they
w ere retarded rather as serfs than freemeii.
Whlle.tho real bono and sinew or the land
remained in eurorced silence, except where
it couid It) heard through the medium or the
press and rostrum through chosen leaders
another class or men who seldom worked
would Insist on "representing labor," and In
making glow ing speeches on the rights nnd
wrongs el man would urge the "abolition et
property," or the "eiiiul dllsion of wealth";
such seaker9 very often suggesting that it
good thing todo would be to "hang capitalists
to lamp-posts- ." Tho employer et labor who
listened to such speeches lelt that In g

organization oinong Ids w orkmen ho
was petforming a laudable art. Yet ho was
by that means proing hliuseirto be the most
poweriui any me anarchist coma wish ior.
lie caused his employes to feel that he took
no Interest in them other than to get as many
hours or toll out or them for as tew shili.
Ings as possible. Tho conkCiiience was
that the employer, who was him-
self responsible lor the smothering of
the honest expression of opinion on
the part of labor, became ottho Idea
that the raw head and bloody hones curbstone
orator was the real representa'lvo of labor,
and determined to exerclso more vigilance
and precaution than ever in keeping his
"help" out et the labor society. The speaker
who hinted at or advocated the destruction
of property or the hanging of capitalists to
lamp-pos- ts was shrewd enough to speak very
kindly, nnd In n knowing manner, of labor
associ itions, giving out ttio impression that
he held membership in one or more of thorn.
Workingmen who were denied the right to
organlre very IreipieuUy went to hear Mr.
Scientific lecture on the best means of
handling dynamite. And when the speaker
portrayed the w rongs of labor, the thought-ni- l

workman could readily trace a resom-blanc- o

between the employer painted by the
lecturer aud the man be himself worked for.
Workmen employed by those who frowned
on labor organizations' became sullen and
morose : they saw-- In every action or the
superintendent another innovation on their
lights, and they linally determined
to throw oir the yoke or oppres-
sion, oream.o aud assert tliolr man
hood. The actions or the suerlntendcnt, or
bos, very often tended to widen the breach
between employer and emplnvo. When the
organization did come It found n bitter feel
Inir existing on lioth sides, and before study'
lug the laws of the society they Joined, or be-

coming conversant with Its rules or regula-
tions regarding the settlement or disputes or
grievances, me worKtncn determined to wipe
out of existonce the whole system of petty

that had been practiced on them for
years ;nei being drilled in organization aud
Iodine that the employer would not treat
w ith them, the only remedy suggesting Itself
wa.s me striKO. aiiu, on tue other nauii, ttio
employer, who rolt that every move et his
workmen In organization would be directed
against his intereits, determined to take tlmo
by the forelock ud turn them out on the
street. Thus we find the organization in its
infancy' face to face with a strike or lockout.

This condition ofaffairs existed in a great
many places throughout thel'nitod States In
the beginning ofthe present year. Absorbed
in the task et getting largo dividends the
employer seldom inquired of his superin-
tendent how ho managed the business in-

trusted to his keeping, or how ho treated the
employes In thousands or places through-
out the Cnlted States, as many superintend-
ents foreman or totty bosses are interested
in stores corner groceries or saloons. In
many places the employe Is told plainly that
ho must deal at the store, or get his liquor
from the saloon In which his boss has an In-

terest ; In others ho Is given to understand
that he must deal In these stores or saloons,
or forfeit his situation. Laws hao been
passed iu some states against the keeping of
company ttorosbut tbo stores are kept never-
theless, and workmen are made to feel that
they must patronize them.

In many cases the owners of milN, factor-
ies or mines are not aw are of the existence of
such institutions as the "pluck mo" the
namoapplied to thocomprtny store but they
stand so far away from tholr employes that
they cannot hear the murmur of complaint,
aud ITa whisper el it ever does reach tholr
oars it comes through the boss who is not
only interested In the store, but in keeping
its exlstenco a secret trom his employer.
Tho keeping or such stores is another source
or injustice to workmen, for Jtheir exlstenco
tends to widen the breach between omplnyer
and employe. It may seem that I am deal-
ing with insignificant things in this paper,
but when the .statement is made that seven
out of overy ten superlntondentsorbossesaro
interested in the management, and derive
profit Irom the operation of stores which em-
ployes are forced to patronize, I make an
assertion which can be proved. la a coun-
try where oery man, no matter how hum.
bio, Is taught from his Intanoy that ho stands
the equal of all other men, it is but natural
for a citizen who Is given to understand that
ho must pntronlze a cortaln store, or that lie
cannot join a certain society, to reel restive,
and, where so much Is promised and so llttlo
obtained, men are apt to lose faith in a law-
making system which obliges the workman
himself to become complainant aud prosocu-to- r

In cases where the laws are violated to
his detriment. If ho prosecutes he is dis-
charged, ir lie does not prosecute for Infrac-
tions or law but simply complains, he Is told
to invoke tbo majesty or the law in his own
behair. In this way law is disregarded ; It
becomes a dead letter j men lose hope In law-ari- d

Tho constant Itching and irritation caused
by theiudllleroncoortho employer to tholr
weiraro, and the Injustice practiced on them
by ixitty bosses go on until the men feel thatthe only remedy Is through the strike. Inthis way men who belong to no organization
are launched into strikes.

Worklngmen, as a rule, nro not educated
men. When the strike docs come, while
they leol that they have been wronged, yet
they are lacking in the command oriangiiagenecessary to state their case properly to theworld, and heuco set forth tholr claims insuclia way as to arouse prejudices or createralso Impressions, Tho other side having theadvantage or education, olthor personally orby right or purchase, can and does mouldpublio opinion in a great many cases.

I have pointed out one or two or the littlethings which cause a great deal of uneasinessand vexation to worklngmen j otheis haepointed out the root et the ovll. Tho work-tngma- n

of the United States will Boon reallzothat ho possesses the power which kings ontehold-t- hat ho has the right to manage hisown atlalrs. 'Iho power of the kluir haspassed away. Tlio pow or or wealth Is poising
away. Tho evening shadows are closing inupon the day when Immensoprivato fortunescan be acquired. Tho now iwwer dawninKupon the world is that of the worklngman torule his own dostliiies. That power can nolouger be kept from him. IIow will wewield It?

This question is of great concern not only
to the working class but to every citizen of
the republic, and the hand or every citizen
who loves his country should be extended to
assist the new ruler. I have no rears Ixcauso
or the preseutapparently disturbed condition
or the labor world j on the contrary, the
signs are very hopeful. Wendell Phillips
ouco said : " Kever loolc for an age when the
jwoplo can be quiet ami safe. At such times
despotlJiu llko a shrouding mist steals over
the mirror el freedom."

Tho people are not quiet but tbey
are aafe. It U the power of monopoly that fa
not sare. The men who pile up large for-
tune inuit compensate for that privilege In

the payment el a graduated Incomotax. Tho
blessings which they derho Irom wealth
shared by the nation from which tlie.i

that wealth.
Ton hours of lalsir must be redu.sd

thioiiRhoiit the nation, st that the toilers
may have more tlmo iu which to lisrn tlio
science of M'U-r- eminent. I..iImi suing
machinery instead r.t tusking a slaw or man
must booomo its servant. Ilnw will the
worklngiiiau wield bis Mwer Organized
labor says the power will be wisely handled,
but we must Iiimi the el the
vast mlitdli) classes. Tho otnplowr and em-
ployed must no longer stand apart. The
lurtlorsof prtde,CRsu,grocd, hatred and bitter-nes- s

must Iki torn down Ttio worklngman
and his ompio.) or must meet lace to taco, they
must discuss eery detail In tlieminasemeiit
otlhoeoncorustheynreJoliitU operating. No
sacrifice of principle nu the one hand or of
manhood on the other need attend such a
transaction. Iu tlio management or great
and small concerns encli prim mien, luich
trouble or dillerence, whether In relation to
discipline or wages should ho talked o or lu
a conciliatory spirit mid nrfti' ,iYd. Joint
thirds et arbitration should ls.i formed Ih
tween manufacturers and workmen all oter
thocountry. UeU nirtv should dnvotocon- -
siderablotimo to tlio pe'rfoctlng of the plans
best suited to tholr (merest or surroundings,
for rules governing one cao or Uvilily
mightiiot work well In another.

Hating alter careful deliberation apreed
ujkmi the rules each party should sign the
aitictes of agreement, binding Itself to abldo
by thorn until changed bv consent of loth.
Agreements of this kind Will lm the means of
settling differences as they arise, aud with
their Inauguration, strikes, lockouts and
Ixiycotts tt III not be entered upon so readily,
anil, If over called Into play, then only as ttio

ory last reort- -

PERSONAU
Si:NATonSrtM'oiiii has at his Washing-

ton home a stall of eleten English servants
riiti.ii- - Haiirv, n brother et Michael

Harry, and well-know- n in this city, has been
elected treasurer of the Hibernian society iu
Philadelphia.

Hi. v. ln. I.tof.Miii, rector el SL John's
r.plcopal church, which
Arthur attended when In Washington, has
boon summoned by telegraph to the lsd"side of Mr. Arthur.

Piter. John S. Srvnu, et 1'rankliu and
Marshall college, has written in tlio current
lssuool the lltioi med Metsrntjer an earnest
plea Tor the scientific depirlment or the 1". A
M. college, referring to w hat it needs in the
way of additional facilities

Hi.vnt Ucoiuii: says: "Tho strike and
the boycott are methods or main strength
and stupidity, but nil these movement
are having a great educational etlect, and,
Before long, the workiugmen will see tint
the only method of elleeting porminent
conditions Is by carrying tin ir luoieinent
into politics"

TlIF I.ATK Hit. AXPKFW NlMllN-uHi-
, of

Philadelphia, lelt an estate or to0,ooo. St.
Mary's hospital, under the charge or the
Sisters or St. Francis who conduct St.
Joseph's hospital, this city, gets a direct

or J3.0O0, and residuary legacies tint
w ill amount to from S1."0,000 to Jsl.OiH He
made also several other bcipacsts to charity.

Mtt. nnoi.Ks, el Phelps Now- - "ork, on
Tuesday night announced to Dr. Swilt, di-
rector of the Warner observatory, his dis.
covery of a new-coni- in Cassiopeia, iu the
field with Kappa, right ascension, 0 hours
S minutes, and declination north ia degrees
It was examined w ith the great telescope of
the Warner observatory. It Isa pretty large,
faint, nebulousobject, having neither nucleus
nor tail. Its motion Is slow and near east

On. IlENti.L CoATr.s, a prominent Phila-
delphia physician halt a century ago, and
renowned as an author aud scientist, died on
Tuesday In Camden, at the age of si years.
Dr. Coates was w idely known as the author of
" Leaflets from Motnory," a book of "

as ho termini It, and el jioems en-
titled "The Oamblor'H Wife" and "Christian
Charity." He was also a largo contributor to
sclentirtc literature, many of ins works being
translated into German, French, Spanish and
Italian.

Wet leet bring coldi. IteU Mtari otigh nrc,
sure remedy. Purely egrtablo.

BVKCIAL NUTlOrK.
I)n et Mute lllliiflly. t

Ue carefully In purchasing inrillrlnn. SI my
advertised remedies can went grout injury are
wnr than none JlunlocL hlaoii lthttm nr
purel) a tosetnbte piepsratlon . tin, unmllest
child can take thorn. They kill i urn
the patient In a sare and ktnillt way loralby 11. II. Cochran, druggist, IT uiul l.I .Northyueen street, Lancaster

Depend t'pou It.
Slother bhlpton'j prophesies and Ixiuisianaelections are very uncertain Ihlnir, Imt Thorn(ii' Kclectnc Oil can ho depended upon afn ays

It cares aches and pains or etery descriptionlorsalebyll 11. Cochran, druggist, IT and I i'l
North yuren street, Lancaster.

rirst-Klt- e IMdrmx.
"Often unable to attend business, ul

long siege of slckne-- s tried llurdofk Mood BitI mi .inI .ra.. r..,ln.-m- , .... .... .. i, ... . .... ..
Turner, or Itochestor, N. .takes the pain totjrlte. J'orsaleby II II tochnin, druggist, 1ST
and 13) North yueen street, Lancaster.

Haw Much Will Ilu It?
lion mill-ho- t 77iomai' Vittelrv ud Is reunlredtocure- - Only a very little A Jew drop, utllcum any kind of an ache . and but a Irille more

Is needed lei sprains and laineiuss. Kueu mu-
tism Is not mi readily affected ; uu mini e andKouietlines two ounces are required .Nnuiedl-clne- ,

however. Is so sure to c ure ttlth the sumonumber of applications, lor pale by II ItCojhran, irrujfglst, 137 and a .North ou'eon
street, Lancaster.

" Don't Hurry, fientlrinrn,"
Said a man on his way to lie hanged, 'there II b
no fun till I get there." say tothe dyspepticnervous, and debilitated, don t hurry thought-ltsl-

for sumo remedy or dnubtlul merit, un
certain of relief, when you can vet at thedruegUts for onodollar y.'urJo. J; lllaod htfrnalmostsure to cure unit certain tobenellt lor sale by
II. It Cochran, druggist. 17 and 1JJ .North Queenstreet, Lancaitci.

A Newspaper Kiiiior.
() t llrtli-nm- rt ni.tnm. Oln . O. I i .- -

explain "llud that terrible disease catarrh, for
;""- - j , luuiiiii i. in..- - ur siid'ii, unafrtllln. Thomat' Kvttctrir Oil curedtm.. I'hcau nr.t laAt. ..! un ,n --o.. ..,A . .
a former prejudice of patent medicine, lor sale
Queen street, Lancaster.

MOT1UMM.

?J.KAND HISMiAY OK

NECKTIES.
OO lO KHISSIA.N'S.

OAMBL'3 HAIR UNDERWEAR,
Oil TO KUISMA.N'H.

TJIOU LATKHT HTYI.liS
coLLAiu Amu curr.i,

'lO lO KltlSSlAN'h.

QUKAPEST AND UKHTt

SCARLET UNDEKWKAIl

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 KST Kl.VO ST., LANCAHTKL

rviiMTViti:.
TTOFKMEI Klt'.S.

TABLES
Of Every Description

-- AT

PiOFFMEIER'S
WAllKKOOllH,

No. 26 East King Street.
rAy,gy,'&1n."",l",w '" :"f""1"- - ',ct"r

CAMHA.,AT KKIOAKT-.- ohll WINK

roi
LIBTON'S EXTRACT OP BEHP.

riNHT IH TH WOBLD.

KaUbllnhed, 1755.

H.E.8LAYMAKER.AQT.,
lOnlT-tf- No. 2B Kaj.1 Klni Hlril

Q.KOH(KKKNHT,JB.,

Oarponter, Contractor & Builder,
UKSlllK.NCK-NO.- H3 WK8TKINU8T.

SlIOI'-KA- ST GltANT ST., Opposlto Utatlou
Home..

All work receives my prompt and nononal attontloa.
All kind of Jobblrjfr attended to at ihort no-

tice and on ruajonablo tenns. UrawluKi andJUUmaiei f uraUhcO. ofl-ly- d

UKtlIC.il,.
YKK'S .SKS.U'AIUI.I,A.

BOTI.S,HMPLns.
And I in bum ie result fnima dulillliated, tin

poterlshi'il, ei Impure condition of the blood
ll'.r'. kjr.,turlll. .,...,. I n...l H..k.. .t......"j.. - -- , '. . . . i. ,. ...-- . . i i, , ,.s iiiisu

empllon and ptlutul tumors, by ti'iuotlng
their cause; the only i iteeinsl wny oftriMtlng
tht iu

Avei's Hirsspirllls his lxetented the muni
course or llolls, hli h lute p lined ami ilu
tivssd meet cry scssoii fm .cm ml ris loeScales, I'liimtlllc, Mich

1 nnshaitly uoulilcd with flniplrson the Isco
nlso, ulth a ilUcnlorutlun o the skln.ulilih
sliosed It sell Pi ugly dark lutein's Soittci
iml treatment .lid mote thin teuinnrsit g.sut
Ajel's SHvapilUla elTmted

a rniKKcr cuiu
And t have not been troubled since -- 1' w
Ikxlilv, Hit el slicet, Lowell, .Mass.

I was troubled with Hulls, and inv health was
much tmpilnd. 1 began using A) it's Sarii
imrllla, ami. In due time, the eruptions all ills
appeared, and mv health ns i ompletely ie,pom-M- . .mini niKi,,r Ulior woirri,,Albemsrle, ,N I

I n as troubled, ter u Ions time, with a humor
Men ap ucd on my race lu ugly l'tmples u id

blotches jei , HHrsipsrtlls cure.l nui lionIder It the Lost purttler In ih,. . i, , , .. .
II in!th. North rrn.fn.lon , t i

AYGR'S SARSAPAR1LLA
Is. obi l ii'l druggists and dealers lu modi

cine l.k for .Wet's Sarsiparlllt, nml do not
be pel .ii idril m take any other.
I'l.pnvd l.) Hi I. V. Ayer.t Co, owell, .Mass

1'ilce, fl ; sit bnitlos, ft.
anrtllo?)

TK HA I" A I.AK(7irSTO('K

et 'tin: iiKsr

RDFRIGDRAT0R.S
IN TIIK I I l.

The I'itrcc Drj Air lltrrigtritor.

UA IWt'X llo.SK, II-
-

I Tl li ('(in Kll'--,

ley i :.m v
And a full line el HOI SKl'l UMSIUM, (jiioiH

The largest stocV nil, I- - llTl HKS In the
cllv Special attention psld to Tin
UixiUni; anil sipnutlni;

hate lns i,, i i,.,i mother lot of I hose jv
I. l.i l II Ks

JOMP. SCHAUiU & SON,
?A SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

Lt.M VSI'Mt, I' A

F I.IVN A IUll'.M.MAN.

SPECIALTIES!
ltr.riUC r.ItATOHS How few iHXile

tliero .ire w ho buy lierriRet-.iton.kno- w
iitiy-tliiu- g

about them or will re to tlio trouble
of t'Viiniimng into tlie inn its et tlio ililTor-ei- it

inakos. Years of careful study lias
maJeus familiar witb tliw linear goods
ami ttliiletve ileal iu all gruuYs, we know
tlio " llidgeway "ami " Al.iska " are far
superior to any other in the inaiket.

ri.OOU Oil, CI.OTII : Wenoiloubt
sell over one-ha- lf of the Floor Oil Cloth
sold in this city, and ueilo this by having
at all times the Largest ami Best Selected
Stock ami .selling atthel.owest l'rice. i'e
aie dally leeching New (ioods in this line.

J1AIJY C'AP.r.IAtJKS: Our line of
UabyCariiages is larger, liner ami more
varied than ever, and prices are lower.
Kxpress Wagons and Velocipedes in great
variety.

l'AIII.Oi: 1'ItlDi: Kefiirepiitliiigiiway
your stoves for the suniiner lwlisli them
with" Parlor Pride." and the will not rust.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
Ml.l'J MJKIII ll KI.NHI', I.A.St ASIKIt, PA.

llli Il'il.t

yu- - a. Kii:rpi:n. ai.dusc. hkiih.

HEADQUARTERS
ron

SUMMER COOK STOVES
-- AT

No. 40 East King Street,
lOpposlle tourt House).

THE ARGAND
lor UASOI.l.VK.

THE DANGLER,
lor COAL OIL.

HAMISOMK ' IIUItAltl.K"LAt'AIILEt KCONOMICALI

Also, u Full Line of

Parlor Stovea nnd Hontora, Cook
Stovea nnd Rnngoa.

THE -- SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AIIKAH'

Also,

HEPRIQERATORS,
FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
1'OT.S, M.V.V, Kj:Tn.K-H-

Wull, anything you want.
(OMK AND HBK Kill .OUHHKI.l-

OHDKUS 1'Olt

I'lonbing, (las Filliog, Tio Hoofing and Spouting

I'llOMI'TLV ATTKM1KII TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
npMtuUw

MlI.l.lXr.HY.

sphi no coons
AT

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. O & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

All tbo LalestMlylesof

HATS AND BONNETS.
HaUforEte. and up. Kino Klowers, Kealliora

and riower l'oinpmn. MUUnnry Hllka, batlns,
el vets, NiittliiKs, Lures, Hold Lace. Stiver Lnco,

I.aco mixed with Bold, and many oilier Now
Trlininlnirs. Inncy lleuds, llat Ornaments,
Children' I .nee Cans, Corsets, Col I urn, Cults,
Handkerchiefs, Jersey, Ladles' Hose, and n
luriju varlely et otner Risxls. UiiII and e in
lietorepurclirtslnnelsewlieru. nprll'Jnul

TO ItAt! Ks
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

HANIKL MAVEK.
decC-ly-d No. IS IV est Clie.stnut Street.

BUHIKF.S3 KDUOATION PAYH.
man should unter into liuslnnsswlillulinls Ignorant et tbo inuuner of

alnrul ability tt III not supply tbudelleloney, or prevent airulm Jroni gettlUK Intocon In. Ion. The foun.n or Instruction as adoptedat the LA.VOASTKlt 11UHI.VK8S COLLKOK will
be el advautago to ovury man whatever hU

oceiipntton may he.
It will tench business habits and attention toaccounts, whlon will atvo Increased Interestand success. .Essential in tbo success of tbuFarmer, Mechanic, and the Professional man,

ull particulars on application. Address
II. C. WEIULKU, Principal,

No. 10ft KMt King street.

.aokii ,. imortii.it.
nut

SPRING WOOLENS.

SUITING? TROUSERINGS
-- AND-

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

Our rtnaortmotit or atnniln.nl nml Nevol Styles or OoatliiKs, Sultlnua nmlTroiisorlmra, Tor Men nml Boyn' Sprlun- - Woitr, nro now oomploto and ronitvTor Inspection.
READY-MAD- E OLOTHINa In BiiBlnofia BnltH, SnltH, Hoys' Bultn nndOhlUlron s anlta. Balnnco or wlntor Btoclc nt very low nrlcon. Sprinii Ovor-oont- a.

KURNISIIINQ OOOD3-Lonai- iiK Now BhrtpoH In E. fc W. Collnrn nnd
OunH. Movoltlofl in Nookwonr, Lnundrlod nnd Unlnundrlod Slilrta, oto.

Hager & Brother
25 West King St., Lancaster.

JKT'il'K A II At OILMAN,

-- BARCJAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
rol'.NTKKl'A.VKS AT .illl Ot'NTKItrAS'KS AT .7.1
( OWN I'KUP tSlJS AT I .1

Hr.tl 1111 I. J MtsKII 1 K1 till M r.ltl'AN Ki Al J .111, ss .111, tl OO. U:0, HA I

Wo lmvo boucrht thoe Cotmtorpnnoa In Inre nunntlttoa nt Attotlon nndthey nro Chonp.

METZGER k HAUGHMAN,
No. ia West KIhk Stroet. botweon Coopnr Honae nnd

fcSorrol Horse Hotel.

AN l NI.IIITi:i) Sl'I'I'I.Y Ol

LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

Summer Merino and India Gauze Underwear.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Also Ladies' Gent's and Children's Hosiery in quantities nt ex-

ceedingly Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

IIUUVKU1KM.

ryllV. I IM'.ST A.SSOllT.Mr.NTOr'

FRESH GROCiRIKS AND IMl'ORTED RELISHES

IT

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERY

A SO

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
11. and 117 N'OUTII JU KKN STIIKKT,

Ijincaslur, I'll.
Kxtn linn 'leas and 1 oirees, Oennlne Krt(?-ts-

Ilreakfast Tea; L'nirees, 1'resb Hoasteillillj'! ltoyal Cream tbocolntn lor lmallds.Connected wltbTelepbnnii KxcluinKH.(Ioods dellverod fuo to all iiarts et tbo city
and environs.

AT IIUKSK'r).

EASTER CARDS
on en irn

Easter Coffees I

Wo liny all our Cnitees green and always bare
tbniii

We luiTti C'holcM Mandebllnt; Java.
We li.iveOlil Hi own Javu.
U'h have tlmi Arabian .Moclia.
We bave I.airuani Coirte,
l 11 bavo Choice Kin.

Wo have Kleuant lllended Collee at iic. Ik.
H'e 111 giMi you the llest ttio at JOc. ..
Wo III Klvo you l,end Illo at lc and lie. B..
Wo will blend any of tbo above Cotrces Justas you wantthein,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

IsANCAHTKIl, I'A.

"O II. MARTIN,

WIIOtlSitH IHO RKTAIL DI1LXI IH

All Kinds of Lumber Goal.
-- Vad: Mo. lii North Water and I'rlnco

Htreets, above Lemon, Uinrasler, nHyd

OAUMGARDNKRH A JKKFKRIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
(Irvios: No. 131 North Queen street, and lo.

(At North 1'rlnre street.
1 Anus; North l'rluco itreet, near Heading

l,el"'U
LANOASTKILI-A-

.

auitlitld

cOAU

M. V. B. COHO.
No. 10 NOltTII WATKIl 8T., Lanraster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Kutall Dealer In

LUMBER AMD COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxchaniro.
Yard and Ollle.i: NO. 3.VI NORTH WATKIl

bTllltKT febMlvd

TjlAHT KN1) VARD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Oftlre No. 3) CKNTltK HIJUAUK. Iloth yard
nd oltlen eonnected with Telepbonu Kxcbauira

rpillia l'Al'KR IS I'RINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT fc CO.,
marlWya 36th una liars 8t 1'hUaaelphla, P

hui'iia.

Drena

and

from Auction!
COU.STKItl'ANKS AT. .. .

COIIM'Kltl'ANKS AT I Oil
I L'OtTNTKHI'A.NKS AT 1 An

-- AT-

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PaNN'A

plIAKKM W. PRY.

K I'KOI'OsK 'ID SKI. I. :l,000

WIRE WINDOW SCREENS

'IIII3 SKASO.S. ANIITIIK I'ltlCK S1IAI.I. Ill)
'I UK IIIJHl.SKSS.

A 23-Inc- h High and 32-Inc- h

Wide Screen, with wire tacked
or complete, for 35 Gents.

Two years ago the same size
sold for 75 Gents. Other sizes"
proportionately low. Will give
a list in a few days.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

l.ANCASTKIt, l'A.

ART WA I.I, l'Al'KR (STORK.

NO. 181 NORTH QUEEN STKEET.

II AUO A INS IN WAI.I. l'AI'KK,
IIAIIOAINS IN W1NDOU HIIAIIKI,

IIAIIUAINS IN LACK CUK TAINS.

.lust llecolved Another Carload of

CHEAP GILT PAPER
At less than tbo cost of inakliu; tbom. Come

Katlyortbey mil begone.
WINDOW HIIADKS, LACK CUIITAINI,

t'OI.KH, Ac, Lnnrst City I'rtcei.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I.ANOASTKH, l'A.

HOUKM.

TAHTKR, 18SA.

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A I. uri;e Assortment of Kaster Houventrs and

Curds, el Iho Luteal Oenlgns, at Low I'rlces.

"WHOLESALE FOR SCHOOLS.

AT TUK ltOOkbTOKK OF

JOHF BIER'S SONS,

Noe. 16 and 17 North Quoon Street

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

"I

J


